
Í'ro-Leaguers
Split, Hold Up
Note to Viviani
idetrack Memorial SayingVerdict at Election Was
Not in Favor of a New-
Association of Nations

eek to Correct Error

Fould Join With Lodge or
Other Reservations; W* A.
White Among Signers
WASHINGTON, April 9. -Several na-
onally known pro-league Republican
ipporters of President Harding, rep¬
resenting the Western and Middle
Western states and New England, whoad prepared a memorial to be pre-ênfed to former Premier Viviani, have
bandoncd the plan, because a dis¬
agreement as to the wisdom of present-
ig the paper at this time arose when
le New York signatures were beingbtained.
The memorial is described by somef the originators as being "veryriendly to President Harding" and as

le "first approach to an authoritative
tatement of the pro-league Republicaniewpoint and attitude since the elec-
on." It declined to accept the elec-
on result as a mandate to enter a
roposed new association of nations,
ut rather as one to enter the league'ith the Lodge reservations "or such
îodincaiion of them as changed eon-
itions may require."

Memorial Made Public
Although not presented to M. Viviani,
le Contents of the memorial was given
ut as an explanation of the positionf the signers. "A new association of,ations was not the mandate of the
residential election," it said, and ex-
lained that the sweeping victory for
[arding was attributable to the expec-ition of voters that he would "fulfill
he promise of the party record and
he United States would enter into the
eague with the Lodge reservations or
uch modifications of them as changed
onditions might require."
"We desire," the letter intended for

I. Viviani reads, "to contribute our
art to guard against a possible mis-
nderstanding of the attitude of that
lortion of the American people who
ontributed a great majority of the
otes which elected Senator Harding'resident. Should it be represented
o you, as it may be in all sincerety
iy some who honestly misinterpret.hat vote, that it was against the
ieague of Nations, this letter will put
hto your hands the means of correct-
pg that misinformation, at least in
our own mind. Upon this point we
xpress what we believe is the pre-ailing view of pro-league Republi-
ans, namely, those favoring our entry,'ithout reservations, those with mild
eservations and those for the Lodge
eservations, which latter came finally
o embrace almost the entire Republi-
an party."

TreatyFight Reviewed
The letter reviewed the history of

he attempts to ratify the treaty in
he Senate and pointed out that if the
iOdge reservations had been acceptedhe United States would now be a

member of the league "with ample
provision for the preservation of
peace." The isue raised by the Dem¬
ocrats' refusel to forego Article X,
dominated tho campaign, the letter
said.
M. Vivian! is asked to feel «surcd

that the voters who accomplished
President Harding's election look to
his promises and to the platform and
record of the party for an association
of nations that shall have the sanc¬
tion of the statesmanship of the
world or entry into tho league with
the Lodge reservations.

"Pro-league Republicans, could not
approve and would never forgive,"
the letter adds, "a policy of doingneither one nor the other, which
would be condemned alike by the
platform, the record of the party and
the campaign utterances of the can¬
didate."
Among the Western Republicanswho are said to have signed the letter

before it came East were William Al¬
len White, of Kansas-, Ray Lyman
Wilbur, president of Stanford Univer¬
sity; Lyman ,1. Gage, former Secre¬
tary of the Treasury; Edwin Ware, of
Missouri; Arnold B. Hall, of the Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin; M. L. Burton,
of Michigan, and Charles F. Thwing,
president of the Western Reserve
University of Ohio.

»

Dr. Han, in Prison for
Murder, To Be Released

Ex-Professor at George Wash'
ington University Convicted
of Killing Mother - in - Law
BERLIN, April P.-Dr. Karl Hau

who was sentenced to death at Karls-
luhe in 1907 for the murder of hw
mother-in-law, Frau Molitor, and whose
sentence later was commuted to lif(
imprisonment by the Grand Duke o:
Baden, has been notified he will be re
leased April 1, 1925. Dr. Hau at ont
time was professor of Roman law a!
George Washington University, Wash
ington, D. C, and was a member of th«
bar of the District of Columbia.
The trial of Dr. Hau terminated it

July, 1907, with a verdict of guilt;after a most sensational fight. He ha<
been arrested in London a few month
previously, charged with the murde
of his mother-in-law at Baden-Baden
His extradition to Germany wa;
brought about and the court at Karls
ruhe ordered an examination into hi
mental condition. He was pronounce'
sane.
Hau was born in Germany forty-on

years ago. His father was wealth;and a former member of the ReichstagAfter an elopement with Fräulein Len
Molitor, daughter of the Court Phy¬sician to the Duke of Baden, he cam
to American with his wife and youn¡
daughter. He entered George Washington University and was graduated ther
with the degrees of A. M. and LL.D
.subsequently he was appointed profes
sor of Roman law at the university.
-.-

Andrews Promoted in O. R. C
WASHINGTON, April 9..Upon th

recommendation of General John ,1
Ftrshing, Colonel Avery D. Andrews
30 East Sixtieth Street, New York Citjhas been appointed a Brigadier Ger¡
eral in the Officers' Reservo CorpiSecretary of War Weeks announced tc
day. Colonel Andrews's nominatio
will be submitted to the Senate fc
confirmation Monday.

-.-¿__
Bonus Bill in House This W«eel
WASHINGTON, April 9..A soldier

bonus bill will be introduced in th
House early next week by Chairma
Fordney, of the Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Paris Urged U. S.-Japan
Settle Yap Issue Alone

French Sent Note to Washington
Prior to Decision hy

Secretary Hughes
WASHINGTON, April 9..ïhe French

government, it became known hero to-
«lay, sent a note to the United States
some time ago in which it expresse«!
the hope that the controversy over the
Pacific island of Yap might be set¬
tled by direct negotiation between the
United States and Japan.
The French note was received before

Secretary Hughes sent his four com¬
munications on the Yap question and
the subject of mandates in general to
Great. Britain, France, Italy and Japan,
and is understood to have been in reply
to the communication sent by Secretary
Colby last February to the League of
Nations protesting against the Yap
mandate.
France was said to have expressed

the hope that the Yap question might
be settled without involving that gov¬
ernment as a principal in the discus¬
sion. It is not thought likely that the
note will be replied to, in view of Sec¬
retary Hughes's decision to treat the
Yap issue merely as a part of the gen¬
eral mandate subject.
I-!-

League Committee Asks
Long Credits to Austria

Ahility to Trade Freely With
Other Countries Emphasized

in' Findings
GENEVA, April 9 Among the find¬

ings of the finance committee of the
League of Nations is a proposal that
long credits, for at least twenty years,should be established for Austria. It
recognizes that restoration of Austria's
economic life is largely dependent on
her ability to trade freely with other
countries and emphasizes" the import¬
ance of n speedy settlement of the
problem of the division of debts of the
former Austro-Hungarian empire.It is recommended that an internal
loan be floated to cover the entire ex¬
isting budget deficit, thus making It
possible to issue further paper cur¬
rency. Budget expenditures ,it believes,should be reduced to a minimum.
According to the proposal the com¬

mittee would control the use of «sums
realized through loans and credits and
would have the trusteeship for the
management of the Austrian assets on
behalf of the nevj leaders and the
present creditors. It also stipulatesthat no external loan could be raised
without the committee's conscsnt.

Weit 34th St. ^**|fiOQg SHOP | Weit 34th St.

T/t« flfcop TJmí /Show's the. New Styles First

Gray Suede Pumps
Specially Priced for .

Monday «and Tuesday Only
A grouping of Queen Quality
modes featured for these

two days at

One and
Two Strap /Models
with Baby Louis or
Full Louis Heels.

$A.859 Colonial Pumps in
All (¡ray Suede
nith Tongue Inserts

A most fascinating variety of
novelties and combination effects
10 styles to selectfrom. Plenty
°f gray and brown suedes, with
piping of contrasting leathers. '

Charge accounts Invited Mail Orders Filled

Queen Quality Boot Shop
32-34 West 34th Street
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FURS
bearing the
JACKMAN
LABEL

an Mid by the
be»t m«ir«*airt» In
«very elty In th.
UnIM SUtM.

FURS
FROM

WHOLESALER
TO

CONSUMER

DIRECT

FROM

THE

TRAPPER

BOAS
Grey Squirrel . ". . ; . o ¿9
ß/üe F/í/íng Squirrel . . ... *9
Brown Squirrel . . . . e ¿9
Taupe Squirrel ........ *9Natural Skunk.' i/5
5/one Marten («-»miw*?5
.... ..a-'

Minis? (Larg. Dark Eastern). * 5/^
Hudson Bay Sable c&».-^ . . . ;9#Russian Sables . . . ; . %50^450
Dyed Foxes ... . . , , '10**65
Natural Blue Foxes . . . . */60
iVa/üra/ ß/ac£ Sí'/üer foxes # # «200

WM. JACKMAN'S SONS
America's Largest Wholesale Furriers

35-37-39 WEST 35th STREET
ESTABLISHED
SINCE I860

an

/
< The Store 2s closed daily at S P. M..

#

.: Alteran $c (&&
MADISON AVENUE »FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourth Street telephone 7000 Murray hill Thirty-fifth Street '
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' Bridle Path and Bridal Path J
«

are not precisely synonymous terms, yet both turn one's
thoughts involuntarily to the bloom-time of the year *

The Bridle Path,^or instance, suggests a smartly*cut, well«
fitting riding habit; with riding shirt, waistcoat, hat, .gloves, hoots,
crop, amid other addenda of the modern equestrienne's morning canter
in the Park or along the country sñde. And all of these may be
secured here, where Women's, Misses' and Children's Riding Habits,
ready=to=wear or made to measure, are an -important specialty.

í

The Bridal Path, on ^e other hand, suggests a wedding gown
and veil, a going=away costume, and the thousand=and=one dainty
essentials of the bride's trousseau; bridesmaids' dresses and hats;
house linens, and many other necessaries of the well=appo5nted menage.
And these, too, may be obtained here, in this Store pf inexhaustible
resources.

For Monday

5,000 Yards off

44=Snch Swiss Organdy
(offvery ffine quality, permanent îinisb ;
imported tinis season) Sin a wide range
off the ffaslhSonable plain colors, as well
as Mack

exceptionally low-priced at

90c, Per yard
the value being actually much higher

(First Floor)

¦A New Importation off

Knitted Wool Sports Capes
recently arrived ffromni Scotland, is now
displayed in the Knitted Outergar=
meñts section off the Third Floor.

Very striking are these smart capes,
somme off which are studies in plain
color, while others reveal stunning
stripe effffects in combinations off colors.

Moderately priced, in reguGar stock

at $29.00

The Silk Department
is introducing, and has now on sale,

a new afll=siflk

Crepe de.Chine
off rarely beautiful quality, a distin*
guishing and highly meritorious ffea=
ture off which is that the warp is-
guaranteed not to slip.
This choice fabric (distributed in New
York solely by B. Altman & Co.)
is strongly recommended ffor gowns,
robes d'intérieur and other modish
purposes. It is shown in an assort*
ment off more than Ififfty off the ffash=
ionable color tones, as well as in black.

(First Floor)

*

For Monday

Women's

Crepe de Chine öowos
(handsomely embroidered)

will be specially priced at

$58.00
Sizes 34 to 42, inclusive

Ready=to=wear Dresses Department
(Third Floor)

For Monday

Summer Ciartaimis
off good quality, specially priced

Hiemstitched Curtains '

Scrim . . . p^r pair SU.75 ,

Marquisette . . per pair 2.25
Ruffled Muslin Curtains

per pair . . . . . $2.50
Imported Madras Curtains

(cream tone) . \* per pair $2.75
Many other styles in Summer Cur=
tains are in regular stock, moderately
priced.

(Fourth Floor)

For Monday

Household Linens
for Summer use, attractively priced
All-linen'Damask Table Cloths
each . $7.50, 9.00, 10.50, 11.50

All-linen Damask Napkins
perdozen $9.00, 9.75, 12.75, 14.50

Ail-linen Huckaback Towels
Ouest size . perdozen $9.00, 11.00
Room size, per doz. 12.00, 15.00, 18.00

(Fourth Floor)
_ J
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